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me to your mother.. Good nigbt! " li added, noving towârcis
the door.

"lave you been weil ?" she inqruired. almost trenulously,
lie continue lis progress as fost as the throng permitted him-
affecting net te htear ber. Ste followed, laid lier tand upon his
arm, and stopped himi.

" You surely ara not weil now," slhc said in ia tone of solici.
tude.

"No," ie replied, passing on till be reached the dour.
"'SI. Aubyn !" site exclaimed, iheedlless of those who surround-

cd lier, <" stay a little longer !-an-hour--lalf an bour-the quar-
ter of an hour.'

St. Aubyn stopped ; and turning, looked ponl ber, vitit ait ex-
pression so tender, yet so stern, that she balf shrank as sIte met
his gaze.

"Not a monient !" lie replied ; "I sholid be only a elog
upon your pastitme. I do not %wltz!''-Thn snatched lier
lhand-raised il to is lips-kissed I-and droppintg i, hiarried
dov ie staiircase, and departed.

Amelia, at once perceived ihe nkwi'arlness of her situation,
recovered lier self-pcsseion, andi witi cl-dissembled imirthi,
affccted to laugh.

"' A poor lunatic," sie exclaimed, 'l wioir I pity, notwith-
standing his extravngant aberrations of nind. l e is innocent, in
his madness. But coine, let us forgeth ."

The datnce was resuned. Sie was ite queen of Ibe mirthful
hour that shone, surpassing al. She laugued, sie rallied, site
elthn!enged, sito outdid terself-her spirits tovering [ie niore,
the more the revel vaied. Party after parly dropped ofi' ; stil
sie lkept iL up till site wus left utterly alone-and then sie rushed
lu ber ciamnber, and cast iersIelf upont a couci-dissolhed .ih
tears.

Shue loveci St. Aubyn. 'anity lhad bieen touched before-but
iever senttiment, tili she visi ted t liettle fisiing hanlet, on the
toast of Devonshire. At. first, sie could not persuade herself
tiat St. Aubyn iwould not relutn ;-but a monthli set titat point pur-
factly at rest. Shie drooped. Society, aniuseient, notiing could
rouse bor into her former sel. Iler partiner in Ite waltz in vain
solicited her to stand up with lîil againi.u Site decineId thie ho-
nour; bis visits were discourngnd. lier nother anixiousIy vatcht-
ed ti depression af's1 iris tai had taken possession of lier, and
seemtted.daily to increaso. The wivmuer passed wiitout irmîprova-
mîot-tho spring. Suinmcr set in ; bloom and. fruic returneJ-
but cleer wias a stranger ta ier heurt. Chatnge of scene was re-

ommended. Sihe tas asked te make chtoice of ie place vich-
er shu vould go-sie replied, wicha sigt, " tu the litile lishing
ialiet."

She and ler imother arrived there early on Sunday morning •

anid re-ocepied ite identical lodging viieh they iad talon be -
fore. Thu landlacdy, a kini ieurty creature, expressei lier sur-
prisa and sorrow ai tho ailteied appeurance of ier ynung lodger.

Ahi," ith young gentleman iwould bu sorry t seetis-
ihtiugli he lis had is turn oi s iclness tao ; but lie is iow quice

-reCoLlverted." '
"1r. St. Aubin ?" brea tliessly iuq tired Atmteliau.

' Yes !" repliedh litadiilady, "lt atieae handisoie, iind
young gentleman." \.

"lerciful huavent 1 is ite liere ?'" shte veh ttly demînided.
''lie is, uny' lady,'' ret t tUc Ie laidlady.

MUother !"-sie exclaiimed, as soUa tutîrned ipon hie lattera
look, in whih ple:sure tias painted, for thie first tita since the
snomaentous nligit i' hie bal.-" Whure does hie lote ? asked
Amelia, turing ta the landlady.

'lin the sane place. lie caine laek, abouta n onth after he
left,'' added ite landav. " Pour young gentlenan ' she con-'
cinuedetIwe aill liouglt ho had conie c die ationgst us--so.pale,
so wohinclholy. le would loep company vith no one-w'oi
speaki to nto one, and at hast ho took fairly to his bed.''

Amtelia laid lier liead upeo hliter , covering lier eyes ; lier
tors htad begun to flow.

ßnt the daughter of our neiglbouur, ihîo liad a ricli brother
tiat sent lis nieco to school, and had deteriindil to udopi lier-
having comete bd har timer, came upon a visit lu er facher, short-
Iy aflr the return ofilie yotung gentlenanu, and lier mother rmade
lier rend to luit constantly, to divert hitm ; and lie grew fond of
listotning lu hei, aid Weilihe migit, for a sweet younîg creature
she is, and at last his healiti took a titra ; and lie was able to
qu t his be, and to walk, ns he used with you, ny lady, rui-
blng, wholo hours, alung Ite tshore iwiier."

The eyes of Amtelaia wre ntow lified to thte landlady's face.
11cr cears wecre gene, ail but the truîces ef themn ; tey seemedt as.
they' were glazad. Th'le laîtdlatdy hati pauset at the soundi of
scverai v'oies anti a kinti of bustlo wîictout ; and now runi te cte
wtindtow.

Cernme hither, ladies !" sie mid, "they aro just comringl

Amelin', b>' a convulsive effort, rose, and hastily approached
the windowv wvith her mthler.,

"FIere thtey conte !"' resumnedi th landilady>, " and tiis ecte

end of muy stry. T ht ycnng gentlemn, at last, fell in lova with

his sweet young nurse, and offered te marry lier. She had al \impracticable ; where novices in surgery serve the apprenticeshiP
ready fallen inJ love with him : she accepted him, and, is very of their art amidst harry and interruption, anti the agonizing cries
mîorning they are going to church. There they are ! look ! did of their suffering patients. Ali these, as well as the envied dead,
yeu ever sec se sweet a sight ?" Whîat couple ! God blessj who, by a happier fate, were sent suddenly into eternity,. are
them ! They were made for one another !" llinked by tics of affection ta hearts which as yet know not their

hlie landlady started and laked around. Amelia had fallen inIown bitternesu !-Kaickerocker.
a swoon upon the floor. With difliculcy they rerovered her.i -

In a n hnur limi' înthnikn.. h .. , iPr t.. th.. .i, ha.. f rn it little
ian ou ier moier was on ter wayw vm er iron, tie m

fisbing hamiet.
In a month she dressed ber in a sroud !

Fruin the New Yok Mirror.

THE OUEE MOF ENGLAND.
DY GEORGE P. MORRIS.

LAny of England-o'er the sens
Thy n'ame was borne by every brecz.,
Till ail this sonset clime became
Familiar with Victoria's naie

Thougli seas divideus tmanyi a mile.
Yet, for the Queen of that iir isle
Froin which our fitherè sprung, there ruvevs
A blessing f-on this Land of Graves !

Our filtherland ? -fit therne for song -
When thou art nanedi wiat metimories thron
Shal England cease our love ta clainu?
Not while our language is the saine

Tien, royal maid ! o live and reign
That wvhen ithy ation's swvlling straiti
Is breatlied inid our furests greei,

Vo too mîtayr sa' " Gon SAvL THE QUE E .

PR EV ALENCE CF PE ACE.

War, se long the favorite amusement, and oteien the sole cm-
ployment of rtten,'ts been for nnny years gradually growinîg un-
popular. Pence societies are nlotilone of the opinion, that

Too long at clash ofritrms. amid lier lowers,
And 1o of blood, the rthli hith stood aglat.'

NAPOLEON, vere he to revisit now the glimpses of the moon
would fini his occupation, ani agood deal n' his reputation, gone.
-le bas strutted his hour upon the stage, wher ho was once ' ac-

counted a very grent actur.' True, the tragedies it which lie per-
formned, weru gt up in stupendons style, ' with music of cannon
volleys, and the mùurder-shrieks of a world ; his stage-ligits vere
ihe fires of configration ; his rhtyme and recitative were the tramp
of embattled hosts, and the sountid of falling cities.' Whole
bîecatombs of mon whiten the gray sands of Egypt, bleach in the
snows ef Russia, or are garnered on the plains of Italy, who as-
sisited, as nameless and fatoless supernumeraries, in his renuon-

ed performances. Ah, reader ! did you ever consider what was
the net purport and upiot oi war ? Let ilhat inaginary German,
l (wlhn once, wvre confess it with shlane-facedness, wve condemned
before enderstood,) paint you the picture :

To ty own knowledge, there dwell and toil, in the British
village of Dundrudge, usually soie ive huindred souls. Fromî
these, by certain < natrral enemies' of the French, itere are
successively selected, daring the French war, say thirty able-
bedied men. Dumndrudge, t lier ow-,n expense, has suckled and
nursed thent ; sihe bus, not vidhout diiiculty andi sorrow, fed
them up to manhood, and even trained theit 1crafts, so lhat one
can weave, another build, ancther lianmner, and the wieaiýest can
stand under thirty stone avoirdupois. Nevertheless, amîid xnuch
veeping and swearing, thcy are selected ; al> dresse ml red, and
shipped away, at the public charges, soie two thonsand miles,
or saîy only ta the south of Spaii ; and fed there till wanted.
And now, ta that sane spot n Ite soutth of Spain, are thirty sintil-
tar French artisans, fron a Frenth Duzdrudge, in like manner
wending ; till ai length, after infmuite alfort, the two parties coine
it actual juxta-position ; and thirty stands fronting thirty, each
wihh a gun in his band. Straightwav the word ' Fire is given
and they blow Ie souls oUt I one aiother ; andin place ofsixtY
brisk, useful craftsmen, the world lias sixty dead carcasses, (shells
of men, out of which ail the life and virtue lias been blown,)
which it must bury, and anew sbed tours for. lad thiese me»
any quarrel ? Busy as the devil is, not the smallest ! They Iived
far enough apart ; were the entirest strangers ; nay, in so tide
a universe, îthere was even unconscious!y, by commerce, sote
mtutual hclpfulnîess between therm. I-ow tien ? Simpietot!
their governors had fallen out ; and, instead of shooting oneane-
ther, hîatd the cunning té make these poor blockheads shoot.'

Turn froui tins sketch, te the falling-outc ' governor'-a BorrA-
PARTE, perchance, luxuriating in bis warmî bath in Italy, and
there, by a word, giving orders ta force a distant march, wherein

lie foot are directed to.be driven forward by the horse with such
cruel violence, that thoumandis perish by' tha way> ! Or look hack
upon the desola track ch. army> lias craversed, anti pause at the

jhospitais, where the noumbers of' the wounded tender assistance

ANEDOTEO F NAPOLEON.-After having ginei lthe battll
of Wagran, the Emparor Napoleon -established his iead-quarters
for a time nt Schoenbrun, and there occupied himnself, pendingthe
anegoeiations for his Austrian alliance, vith reviewiug his troops,
and distributing anhong them rewatds and honours. One old and
brave reginment of the line tias drawn out before hliîim for this pur-
pose, his custom bein; to examine every corps individually, under
the guidance of the oflicers. After having formed the regiment
into columans, Napoleon entered among the ranks, and bestowed
praises and decorations on all who appeared worthy of them.
Five hours he spent on this occupation, and at length, when lie.
had satisfied 'hinself that no one ran's.clainms atihadbeun overloo'k
d, lie finished by saying aloud to the colonel, " Now present do

me the bravest soldier in your regimnent." In sene cases this
ij rght havé been a difficult matter ; it did not appear so now. The

Icoloniel, indeed, hesitated for a moment, but the question was
eàudght by the soldiers, and one universal answer came from the
ranks. "Morio ! Coporal aori '!" was the cry. The colonel

lapproved of the decision, and Morio was called forwart, Ilewas
la man still young, but embrnevaid by service, andi he alrendy
wore on his person three badges ofi merit, and the cross of the
Legin i'ofHonour. Napoleon looked at hini attontively. "Ah,"
said he, "you have sean service ?" " Fifteen years, my em-
peior," replied Mrio ; "sixteen campaigns and ten wounds-not
ta speak o contusions." " How many great batiles Y' asied the
emporero. " Sire, I was et yor ieèls a it the Bridge of Arcola ;-
I tias the first man who entered Alexandrin ; it was I who gave
yon uty knapsack for your pillow at 'the bivouac of Uln, when
forty thousands Austrians capitulated ; I took five hussars prisoners
with my own hauds on the day of Auster!itz ; it was I wio ser-
ved you- ." " I-old ! it is well, rery well ! Morio, I name
you baron of the empire, andtio that title I add a hereditary giftc
offive thousand francs a year," Adclanations rose anew froin the
soldiery. lAi, my emperor," said Mari, " tithis is too great
a reward for me. But I iil not play the usurer with-your.boun-
ty. None of my coipanions, while I have it, shall wnt food
or clothing."

Morio still lives. -Je.only quitted the service when his master
ell, and, in spite of that change, Morio still enjoys the emperor's.

gift. He bas kept his vmid to his companions. No old soldiel" iin
the departunent ta which lie bas retired, wYants wherewithal ta
drink the health of Napoleon.-French newspaper.

TH ECoN-sEQuENcEs.-An old gentleman iaving ai occasion
for a fomaiun, desired his nephew ta look out for one.-The
nephew after much examination, itot being able to find ait other
wion he thought would answer thepurpose, desired bis own sor
vant Robert tuhire hinself te lis Unuale. R obert quitted ie
service of bis ynng master with reluctane, but cnîclndintg it
would be advantageous to his future arrangaeients, he repaired to
the old gentleman, who being confident thai his nephetw would
not recommendimît an improper person, Ôily askedi hit if he
understood sequences.

"I do not knowv, sir," replied the man, I" but if you wili e
pleasedto explain yourself, I hop I shaIl be able Itn give you
satisfaction.'

S i meana, said the old gentleman," that whîen I ordor you

te lay the cloth, you should understand by it lall the things con-
nected vith it, as the knives, fors, spoone, etc. etc.--And so
upon ahi occasions, not to do barely hat you are hid by thie tiord
of mouth, but te think of the coisequence,:sequences, or depon-
dencies of an one thing upon another.

The matn assured hin itat lie had nt the cast d ubt oi' plasing
him ; accordinglyi e is hired, and for sotme tiie they agreed
perfeccty well ; but at last lis master fintindig iinseif suddenly li1
one moring, ordered him ta get a nurse as soon as possible.
Insteand of urninag vith speed hte was absent for several hours
and the moment he came into his mraster's presence he severely
reprimanded him for having staid so long away, whien Le had
sent hi on business that required despatcli. The arch fellow
waited until the old gentleman's passion wias abated, nnd then
proceededteo justify his conduet in the fo!lowitng manner.

That lie went and found the nurse, who was below ; that the
consequence of a nurse might e an apothecary, lie had been for
one, who was aise below ; chai knowing a-doctor always fllow-
ed an apothecary, hle had lilkewise engaged a physiciani, whîto was
in waiting. A sutrgeon was ofiten, eli said, the sequence to a
doctor, and an undertakzer the consequence of all, lue had, therr-
fore, brouglht them, and hoped h had thoroughly understood his
orders.

Tht ait gentlemen was se pleasedi with flic humour of the man
chat he orderedi him to fetach a lawvyer te maka a cod ici] in huis

will,- by' which lhe ieft htirn a vaiuable legacy.


